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IN HONOUR OF A GREAT LADY' Wmnle GrandISOn mem~r of the Bclhhehern CoIie-gC' Old Studefll
A$~uon (~nd kfl) pr~nu 11 plaque to Hu Excel1enq Mn Ivy Cooke. ",ife of the Governor Ct'ner.al
HI' Excdlency Howard Cooke during 11 In ~n} held In her honour at the Four Yil.-.on.. HOld. KlnR"lon. 011

SalUrday. Mrs. Cooke i~ 11 pall slUdent of lkthlt'heom CoII~e.
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Honouring the First Lady
HER ExcellnlCY Ivy Cooke. W1fc of
ltw: Governor ~ncra1 of Jamaica.
HIli Excellency Howard Cooke Is
proud or her humble upbrtnglng

She saId she was coming from
humble beglnnlngs and although
elevated to the poelUon 01 ·Hcr Ex
«1It"ncy· 'She WOI.dd always remnn
lxr this.

Mrs. Cooke wall apcaktng on sat·
urday durtllll a Bethlehem Old Slu
dents AssodaUOn Tea Party held In
her honour at the Four seasons
Hotel. Klnplon

She told the pL"t students of the
Ilethldu:m Teachcn COllege AS80
elallOn who wtre preKnt, of lIOme
of the hardshlpe she exper1<!'nced
durtn,q her early Ufe after she left
the College In 1939 and antr ",he
got married

She said she regarded herself as
an ordinary pc~n c:allt'd to do an
ulraordlnary task

·1 Ile'\'er pushed myself to be any
wh~ I am. I have gone alon~ life
JUst doing what I can do to the best
or my abtllty and made It II polol of
my lire neyer to look down on any
one bn:a~ I am coming from the
~ oIlhc country: she Aid

In he!'m~e to the I~chers In
the society, Mrs, Cooke said, she
waa not against teachers demon
strallng for more pay but a very
~ teacher at no lime could ever
be psld and there waa a mlnorlty 01
theM" Inchers who WCrt ~11l exl!5t

'''''10 beC"om,. a te.,,<::her In our time
people looked up to us Whal Is It
like today? SOCtet)' haa put up a
~tlon for teacheTS but Is It the
50Ciety or the teachera who ha~

now changed the standam The
WilY they dress to go to school has
detertorllted and the late hour they
reach ac:hool IS appalling.- she ....d

Mrs. Cooke said teacheTS were a
very spttlal Ht of people called
upon to do a job thst no one else
could do and so urged that they be
....triuJ not to ruin tM life or proII"

pttt of a chUd

She allJO urged teache... to reo
member that the very moment they
enter a school the child the teach
are entrusted to their care and
should be treated the same way
they would have 'IOffiCOne treat
their own child

~I woukl like to remind teach('rs

•

that theY' do not n«d~ pay
teach a child dl!lClplt~. man~rs.

kindness towards one anoCher. This
they should do while clamouring for
more pay." Mrs. Cooke said

Mrs. Cooke, a pa~t ~tudent 01
Bdhlehem Teachers Colltgt" aptn'
40 years In the cLuMoom as a
Ruldancc coune1Uor and subject tea
cher Y
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